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We continue this New Year with promoting our tennis club and offering
programs to encourage new members to join. We offer discounts on annual
dues to members who sign up new members and we have Public Play on
Saturdays until the end of February for friends and prospective new members.

Our new endeavor LIVE BALL TENNIS on the last Friday of the month is a big
success. We hope to bring in new members with this new venture too, we ask
members to bring out their friends and neighbors to join in the fun.
Report from Cindy Ross:
Just a short note to let you know that our first Live Ball evening was a great
success! We had over a dozen people come out and the unanimous view from
all was that it was a tremendous amount of fun! We had a great group out that
represented all skill levels, from novice to advanced. A special thanks to
Jimmy who was a pro for the night and fed the balls and kept score and to
Dave Munro who was a fantastic ball boy, he was okay at the tennis part too!
After live ball we enjoyed some beverages and snacks and it was a great
chance to socialize with other club members! The next live ball is scheduled
for 6:30 pm Friday, February 23rd, looking forward to seeing you there! As Bev
Coxford was heard to say “unless you are looking NOT to have fun, we
encourage you to show up” and remember, at the Sunshine Coast Tennis Cub,
you only live once but you get to serve twice!! Please contact Cindy cindyross169@gmail.com for more information and drop me a line if you are
coming, as we can organize two courts if we have more than 10 people
out! There will be music to add to the fun vibe, BYOB and snacks!

A reminder there is team tennis every Friday at 6:30, contact Terry Kvam to sign
up and for more information - terry.kvam@gmail.com (guests are welcome)
Also a reminder the Brudermann Cup, to celebrate Friedl’s contributions to the
club, will be on Saturday March 10th. Please sign up at the club or email Marian
at shoes6300@icloud.com . It is a fun tournament and includes all levels of
players. Cost $15 includes lunch, please bring your own beverages.
Let’s play Tennis!!!!!

